
IN JULY.

Now the palm-lea- f fan's aquiver,
Though its breath provokes no shiver,
And to mountain, lake or river

You must hie;
For, the situation sizing
Up, the mercury is rising,

In July.

Men of corpulence are mopping
Heads, where father Time's been lopping
rtt a ai J f 1vjll me scauerea inriuie truppuigr

By the bye;
"Is't hot enough?" friends mutter,

And the answer's drowned you utter
'Neath the soda fountain's sputter

In July.

Though no coal man now deceives you,
With his weights the iceman grieves you,
You could place the sphere he leaves you

In your eye;
And there comes at each day's end, oh,
The mosquito's shrill crescendo,
And his pointed inuendo,

In July.

MILKING REINDEER.
The Cows Aro First L8Bsnod and Thon

Tied to Trece.

"Tho People of the Roindoor" is the
titio under which Jonas Standing de-

scribes in tho August Contury a visit to
a Lapland camp. A picturesquo ac-

count is given of tho milking of tbo
reindeer:

Placing ourselves on both sides of tho
entrance to the enclosuro, at some die-tanc-

wo stopped to wait for the herd.
Looking in tbo direction from wbicb
the barking was beard, wo observed on
tho summit of the nearest mountain-ridge- ,

against tho horizon, something
liko a moving thicket, carried, as it
were, by a swift cuirent down the
mountain-side- . Soon we distinguished
the graceful for,rnB of hundreds of rein-
deers, as tbey, with e'astics motions,
leaping and bounding, came tearing
down toward the camp, tho dogs stretch-
ing like ropes along tho ground on each
side of the herd to keep it together. We
crouched bohiod stones and bushes so
as not to frighten tho half-wil- d animals.
With a good doal of running, gesturing,
and bbouting, the herd wan finally
brought into tho inclosure, only a few
of the wilde.t animals escaping over the
fell, paBt some of the little children.
Rushing into tbo inclosuro in an un-

broken stream of more than a thousand
animals, tbo herd did not oeaeo running,

tbo reindeer is always on tbo move,
except at tboir regular resting times,
but continued in a circle against the
sun; if it runs with it, it jb a sign of
disease of the brain. In tbo midet of
tho reindeer, leaping, bounding, and
butting in a friendly way, while giving
out their peculiar grunting sound, tho
picturesque figures of our Lapponian
friends wore Been, surrounded by a
thicket of hornB. Our hostess, having
hung her baby to a birch in tho middle
of tho inclosure, stood, liko a number of
other women, mostly girlB, with a wood-o- n

scoop in her hand, ready to milk tho
lirst of tho femalo reindeer caught;
while at tho outskirts of the enclosure
Htooda number of children with largo
pails to roceivo the milk from tho scoops,
tho Hinallor childron either running
about playing outside tho camp, or giv-

ing salt and angelica to somo of the
tatnoet animals. Tho most important
actors on tho scone, however, wore tho
mon moving about slowly in tbo midst
of tho herd, holding tho lasso behind
their back in tho right hand, and look-

ing sharply at tho running unimals. As
quick as lightning a lasso whizzed
through tho air, tho frightenod animals
recoiling and thon increasing their
speed. Whon tho lasso hit tbo mark,
the cow waB hauled in and tied to a
birch while tho milking wnB done. So
they kept on for nearly two hourB. Tbo
quantity of milk yioldod by each animal
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is very small, at tho m.)st about a ton-cupfu- l,

but it Ib of very high nutritivo
quality. The milking, which is by no
moanB rogular, is done, if possible, onco
a day. In wintor-tim- o thoro is of courso
no milking. To provent tho calves from
sucking thoir mnthorB, piocos of bono
are tied into thoir mouths, or tho uddors
aro hcsuioarod with tar. Somo of the
LapB considor it sinful to milk tbo rein-doo- r

ana thus deprivo tho calves of
thoir food.

Ailtlco to it llrlilr.
A. L. wants to know what will soften

and smooth tho elbows which aro rough
and hard. What exorcise could a girl
of eighteen take? She teaches school
trom !) a. m. to I p. in. She has an hour
recess at noon at the school. She rises
nt six, cleans up the house and gets tho
small children ready for school, walks
to school in ton minutes (three-quarte- rs

of u mile), sits in the school room
until 12 m has her hour, then teacho?
till four, comes homo and sews until
8:30 p. m. and retires nt nine. She
lives in the country. What will bo a
suitable toilet for an April bride (tho
latter part) to be married In? Also,
two other nice but not expensive cos-

tumes, and how should they be inado?
The bride Is n blonde, tall and full ilg-ur- e

lives in the country; in the south;
will bo married at high noon with very
few friends present. She is a school
tea cher and can't afford anything very
expensive. She and her husband will
begin housekeeping at once. You will
greatly oblige me by answering these
questions. Answer: The Ledger hopes
that the brlde-to-b- o is the writer of the
sensible, practical letter that accompa-
nies these Inquiries. If so, the future
husband will plense accept congratula-
tions. As to exercise, It would seem
that there was less need of that than of
rest and timo to think and to enjoy a
few of the pleasures of life. All work
and no play makes Jack a dull boy, and
it makes Gill grow old and lose her
freshness and youthful grace and at-

tractiveness, something which she
should guard with the utmost care and
watchfulness. It goes soon enough at
tie best. Perhaps deep and Judicious
breathing would be about the best pos-

sible exercise. Make the clothing per-

fectly loose, undoing all fastenings;
thon till the lungs as full as possible,
hold the breath an instant, then let the
air out slowly. Repeat this ten or
twenty times, and go through this ex-

ercise half a dozen times every day.
Swinging tho arms and bonding tho
body aro also excellent, but must not bo

overdone. As to dresses, why not wear
a traveling dresB, something that will
be pretty and suitable afterward for
best wear. If white is desired, you
might get a nun's veiling or an India
silk. Make tho dress up simply, and
trim with a very little very good lace,
or with accordion plaited silk mull or
chiffon. Make the dress high in the
neck and with a perfectly plain skirt,
and Bleeves either in on stylo
or with full puffs to the elbows, and long
gloves. Every lady should have a black
dress. If you have none, get a good
black camel'B hair or a Priestley clair-ett- e.

Have It made with plain skirt
and one of tho now short basque Jack-
ets, which style Is really a lltted waist
with ripple basque skirt. Leg-o'-mutt-

Bleeves and a fancy collar would
make a nice finish. For a third dress get
a plain dark skirt and somo fancy
waists. Or you might get a pretty light
silk and a black satin skirt, with fancy
waists. As to the elbows, does not the
teacher lean with her elbows on tho
desk? Stop this habit, and bathe tho
elbows In hot water half a dozen times
during tho week, or oftener, if possible,
and all will come right. A littlo cold
cream mny bo beneficial. Now York
Lodger.

l'limfllll .MoilolM Of llHtlli'MlllH.
Uy the admiralty's orders perfect

models aro made In paraffin wax of
every new English battleship before It
Is laid down, and these models are
tested In a tank. The models aro from
12 to 21 feet long and the tank is 400

feet long and 20 feet wide.

I'lrM l'uhlloiit Ion July 'JJ- -4

IN THE DISTRICT COUNT OF LANCASTER
COUNTY. NEIIKABKA.

Kli.iilmtli A. Knox, iih Executrix of tho ratal
of Curolino Hurtwell, iIocomhoH, vh Henry
S. Kouil, ut al,
xotk'k in ih:ki:nianth.

To Henry 8. Nooil anil Mluiilu Ij. Need: You
mill imcli of you will t.tkn not icu that oiitlut 'JOth
iluy of July. iMtti. Iliu nhovo niuned tiliiintllT
IIIimI lior petition in the court uforcnulil iiuiiinxt
you ami imcli of you, the object ami prayer of
Haiti petition aro to forccloiio. twocortaln ruort-ne-

executed liy you to tlin Clark A-- Leonard
Investment Company anil liy It HMHiuned to tliU
pliiiutiir upon tho following ileHcrlhcil premises
to-wi- CommuncliiK at the N, E. corner of tint
S. K. iimrter, of the S. K. quarter of .Section
thirty-six- , M, Township ton, It), N or Riiiiko hIx
it, K. of tho (Itli l M.. then runnliitf V

and iilnety-one.li'.- feel on the N. lino of
tlidHiiiilS. E, iiuartur of the H. K. itiurttr
thence running twenty-nin- e ami 1100 feet on i
line parallul to tho K. Ilneof mild H E. iuartnr
to the startliiK point, thenco H. three hundred
IKK) feet on a lino parallel to the K. line of wild
8. K. iiuartrr. thence V. one hundred anil
twenty-clK-li- t ll!8 feet on n lino parallel to tho
N. lino of Haiti S K. iiuartur, thence N. three
hundred !I00 feet on a line parallel In the E. lino
of tho tmiil i4. E iiuartur. thence E one hundred
and twonty-clnht- , to the point of ho
ulnnltiK, tho Haunt liolnu Lots one, I, two, -,

three, II, four, 4. live, , anil six tl. Hlock three, :

Windsor Addition to tho City of Lincoln, Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, to secure tho payment
of two curtain promissory notes ami interest
thereon, said notes beimx dated Juno II'. IMll.
for tho sum of Fifteen Hundred Dollars, $I,!MXJ,

and Ono Hundred and Fiftv Di liars, $IMM(l.
respectfully with interest attheratoofelKht per
cent per annum till duo anil ton per cent per
annum lifter maturity, said note" lieluii due on
tho 1st day of Juno, IMithnt il fault has been
made in tho payment of said notes ami interes t
and there is now duo upon the said notes and
mortmiKPs tho sum of $I,5SI with Interest at
the rate of ten per cunt por annum from tho
ilth day of July, lbW, for which sum with In-

terest n)i aforesaid, plaint liT praj'H for a decree
that tho defendants ho required to pay tho
same or that said promises tuny ho sold to satis
fy tho amount found due.

Plnintiir further prayH that a rocoivor may ho
appointed to take charge of said premises ami
to runt tho Hiitne, collect tho routs anil protltH
thereof, to pay taxes anil keep said premises in
Kiiroil ami to hold tho balance subject to tho
orderof the court, and plaintiff proposes for
said rocoivor tho name of A. H. Moollor and iih
sureties forsald rocoivor ami for tuihl iilaintllT
the names of J. It. Inkatorauil II. S. Ireoinan.
Haiti application for a rocoivor In bused upon
tho allldavlts of H. II. Sawyer. (1. N. Kiinuiol,
ll.W. Dnvls. A.W. Miller, K. I Hovcy, A. I).
Kitchonand'.v. I. Fryer.

You and each of you are required to answor
said petition on or before tho 11th day of Hop
tombor. ISI)S, anil honriuir on application for
appointment of a rocoivor will lie had on said
last named dato nt;t ho hour of 0 A.M., of said
day or iih soon thereafter iih council can ho
hoard by tho court or n juilo thereof.

Datoil Lincoln, Nebraska. July '20. 18!K).

Ei.ikaiiktii A, Knox, iih Executrix of
tho estate of Caroline Hartwell,
deceased.

I y Hakwood and Amks A-- Ami.h.
her attorneys.

Klti-lii'iio- r or Kliiirtouin.
Mote than 100 laudatory poems ha

been o l.md Kitchener since hi
great victory r--t PinilihrniUi.

SAN" PHANCI O
PORTLAND

.M. lh t A.

PJCTO R

...AND...
All - Principal Western Points

ANK MONK (JUIOKLY NEAC1IKI)

VIA THK "UNION PACIFIC"
THAN VIA ANY OTHER LINE.

ONIvV
1 rviit to jt.i
i NlKlltH to OttlltfOX'lllti

ij-eO- ii riNCOL,iv.
Magnitijently Equipped TrainB Daily.

For time tables, folders, and illustrated

pamphlets descriptive of the territory tra-

verse, call onE. B.Slosson General Agent.

THE PITrSBURG.PA., EXCURSION

20 110 for Round Trip. Hero's another
cheap rate oast by tho North-Wester- n

line. i!u50 to Pittsburg and roturn.
TicketB sold July .'il and August 1.

Final limit August III. Gall for ticketB

at city olllce, 117 south 10th street.
.'10 1 1

"So Jack asked Mis? Eldorly's father?
And did tbo old gontleman consent?''

"Yes, whon ho camo to."

ooooooooooooooooooooooooc
TURKISH CANDY KI'ICHEN

MANUl'ACTUUKItH OP

Kino Homo Made Candies k4

.4 Ice Cre u and Kruit Ices.
Wliolotulo anil Itotnll IM2I O Sir.

00003000000 oooooooooooc

COLD SODA,
CHOICE PERFUMES,
BEST CIGARS,

Wilson DRUG stouis.
G. B. Chapman Mgr.

S. W. corner O and Tenth.

STAMP PHOTOS
2 dozen 25 cunts.

J. d, T'TUS, Photographer

938PSm JSSSL I

C h w Rpnwisi

Druggist and
Bookseller.

Fine Stationery 2
..... V

Galling Cards

127 S. Eleventh Street.
PHONE 68

0 Cycle Photographs st
Athletic Photographs ft

ft
Photographs of Babies st

Photographs of Groups 4
m Exterior Views st

st
m St
m st
m st
m st
m yuyy&jm st
m st
m st
0 THE PHOTOGRAPHER st
m st
m ton Qniifh Kloiiontl, Q...., Stvm.w wu,if WW 11I.m
m i

C m u
y The most quiet home- - X
P like place in the city.
w Just the place for V

Ladies and Families.
f7 Every tiling iirst-clas- s 71

MEALS 15c
TICKETS $2.50. 5

L.C.Holaday.Prop'r.,3J6Sol2. y

twt
ARTISTIC PRINTING

Of every illscrlitlon.
It will pay you to commit
C. L. Lemmo.n, at the

. LEGAL NEWS PRINTING . .

Excellent Work. Butltifatory Prices.i UOl IV ntreetiL. IMMMi

Tbo Great Rock Island Routo is
placing Interchangeable Mileage Uooks
on ealoat all coupon oflices west of
Missouri river, Those books are good
on 37 different railroads and will bo a
groat advantago to commercial moo and
travelers. Tbo not rato is iy,i por mile
in Kansas, Missouri, Nobjaska, Okla-
homa and Indian Territory.


